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From tu

Say
Ji

The churches were also recommended to obf
serve JlheJst Mondajr'in January 18S5, as a day
of-- ' thanksgiving to God, for the success which

is (entirely accordant with another which ahowa it
to,1 pe tne duty of the more prosperous churches in
the; better supplied petitions of the country, to af
fordaid.both in the training, and in the support of
such ministers. From the. nature of the case,
however, this extraneous aid must, be merely tem-
porary, and etety 'iuch." commun ity should as s6on
as possible provide for the stpply of its own
wants p;r-;i'- "v.r "'"'T" : V

These remarks evince the ex iediency of earlymeasures for training up in the Valley! itself,' for
usefulness in the ministry t those sons of the church
who give evidence that its Great head designedthem for1 the' responsible work.: In order to this,
two' things-fir- obviously neces iary. One is. an
rrangement,bywhich those of them who are in- -

l uigent should receive pecuniary assistance ; and
lor reasons which God has pot been pleased to re-

veal, he sees fit most frequently t j call those to this
workwho are unable to-- edueate themselves.
This is best done by the combination of the friends
of arable as well hs a pious and evangelical min-
istry in Education Societies, by which means,
without too heavy a.burdcn on individual eflbrt,
provision may be made for the aid of , deserving
young men, and 'a proper diie:tion be given to
their studies. The other; thing is, opportunity for
obtaining that part of sucl(an edu ration as is strict4
ly professional, and consists in an ability rightly to
understand, intelligibly !to explain, and imprest
sively to enforce, the doctrines and duties of relfi
gionj .This knowledge is as obviously necessary
to a minUter, as that of the prin :iples of law, and
of medicinei is to an advocate ct a physician.

'

Now, to this training for the chi istian ministry in
thetest and most economical, planner,1 Theologi-
cal Institutions are found necessarv. in whih

also, and drink a class of winr.. Th r.
eib placed. inim?diktely in front of the church

sna,oy tneir irtuent roarings added much, dottbt-es3jt- o
the sanctity of the house. I have heard,

haflin past days it vb a custom to $ro thmncrh thl
mtVi on a particular dv-.nni- KnA ik .i .mTL. Li--

HEC lh?urJf;,hl'8pS the
'murnifiif minm,.j. .v

bu the occasion' i . -

!
i Wi imms AV1U UllOW US tO give no furthpr rfr.
ttlliL",?111 sc: is in perfect

: i 1

JMeKom
the ilabors ofindustrY and Invite tn iinlv..i X.t.

""S?9 sanctions. The Lord-sav- e

lhllvfI,iiy1Voni 4ch abominations, T - i ;

I
1

. INFLUEA'CK OF Tilt: Pi? Rss
'e do not rnean 10 readers for it !a n tridahnfour or five dents a week will furnish any

'mflAMl. ia" Spod mper. as long as he Ipleases, but
U Hll 8lfS.' VVH'HriPnir mill' nirtinn n. .i

iSPus newsnaners. Thrpo rMtm..l.;M:...
i
Whiph mayfind eqone to undertake the nub- -

ishing ot a paper, : it may be undertaken, first.. . " . .D a it r n - ,4. 1. " i 1 ' 'lucaua ui urii!iiiiitrr ;rTTr rnAimh rt en-- .:
1CH

p .econa, as a- pleasant occupation : th rd n
rAitable "eiaplovmtnt. A ood ItPWCttiinor willi.l.U. il t . :7"lf V . cvcuiaiPH! aatt reaa, accomplish the first

udi.cci: 115 imnoriarip.n 1 nnt ant tn K,e overrated.n ths sepond expectation, most persons are proba-dif-appoiat- ed,

if jfor no other reason, on account
ti h louii laiiuf e in regard to the th n . Th l.,v
tow- - of the ncwsnaiicr nrrss shw it t k. v..i
?usiness in regard ti profit. But thh history has
lokjbeen told. Why ?ij The public.care but little
ibbtt it ; and there is a variety of rp!nnn h-k- ,,

publishers are not, and should not be. fcrw.i ti
harrate the atfairs of their neighbors and conterr- -
bcranes. Bat these! reasons having as little nr.
frll Jlftf 1 4.. -- . L

1'MVmuu iu us us 4t any one, we shall attempt,

those who are most deeply rerseA in the system ot'ZZ 7 Z'?
,1i In view of

t no disservice
J

to the public-- ; gratifying to-

facts touching this matter t- - Western Baptk
ate convention in connexion Ject which is de

-

'i : :

--- learn also that our bro. J. Finley is actively
engaged in the discharge of his duties as agent of .' ,

the Convention. From information received
this brother, we regard his services as'as

valuable accession to the force now in the field of .

missionary labour. We trust he willbeenccura- -
ged iopersevereance and that success may attend
his efforts, j''We hope to receive similar intelligence
from" all our agents and all cur missionaries. The
iresent is an important crisis. Laborers are great--r '
y

f wanted and:yre.."beg that cuf churches and
brethren throughout, the State, will lend a helping-han- d

for thje encouragement and'Suppotlpf all who
nave ueen rpoimeu. m i

Death op ba. Wm. CAREY.--Th- e latest account- -

announce (the melancholy fact that thi3 cniintnt'
servant of GSd is no more. lie expired at Senim-por- e,

Bengal the" scene of : his labours for many
yeais, on the 9th of June last, in the 74th y ear of
nis age. We believe we speak not the language
of exaggeration when we say, that Dr. Carey had
not an equal cf modern jnissionsriraman's value is to"be estimated by. the magnitude

"

of his attainments and the worth of his performai
ces, then th s remark is, undoubtedly correct. .

Having raised himself from one of the-obscure-

stations in life, to a professors jhair. in an Orien-- .

tal college having been one among
" the first to in-

troduce the; gopel nto India, haying translated
the Scriptures into all the principal languages of
Northern Ilindocstan, and having exerted an im-
mense influence on the benevolent operation of
the Bengal Government, he nas left behind hisia; '

reputaticnwhich perhaps no other man of the pre-- t --

sent jige has equalled. His toils on earth howev-
er, have now been brought to a close. He rest
from1 his labour aad his works follow him.

i
r i i EniTon.r'

REMARKS ON LUKE II. --21 2C. -

l
Some weeks ago we received a( reqqot frcm a wor--

my corrppunueriT, io pivconr views on the aliove pas-k- c.

As the present is the first opportunity of comply-
ing, uah h we have been favortdr we trust ourinend wi.Vxcu.eour delar. and accit ,.r th f,.n.-- .-

as . . . .
. satitactory, - 1 nr-t(rrt.V- .. 1. 1 .. - :i nil "i r"ll" ill y JU.1UU icau. -

' ,ise.?iean spiJii gone out of a manrhe walth thrpugh dry Festeeking rest : andfindictf
none, he saith, I will return unio my hou vhetce Icame out. ; And when he comet h he findeth' it swept"and garnished: Then gieth he and takcihtohim
other spirits more wicked ihan Kioiself and they eterm and dwell there: and the la.st state of that man iworse than: the first." j , . .

The principal fam in this statement, it is prestimeJ.are such as were familiar to the Jews at the ?;ne at'v. hictuhc Maumeci was mad- -' Particularly, it teen:
V haTu 11 an opinion coirm:.n arrfoiig them at that
day, that, when demons were permitted to return after
having been .nce rejected, they always wjfh

'

iiicrwexl lr.aiijrnity, and cxefciWd dominion maJ;)the more fearful on account oOheir former expulM.-in-
.

Hence the declaration bf the Saviour" And ihe latstate of that man shall le worse than the firi.'l
On this last mentioned fact evidently turns' ihe in- - --

struct ion of the whole pice. The application of the
? m llie n2rraIivetefTe. r., is not exacily clear.But Mauhjew, Uho rtla'cs the same cenversaiiou, and '

who gives the SaviorV application h his own nord.removes every oLscnritr, and f hces the Kfeai.iL- - be- - .

intended exch.Mvdy f0Jr the jVws. u4highly favored people. Tl.eirNcn ffrtater than thoof arv runX'uJabeen ,a .ome reTeci.srt nrA!. tuV rKS credi.poscd. Dm the Lnt fcad

tcnnown on lorm- -r occakio.--. l U-i- r ombecome Vcr.se, than the 5rff All f

timereferred to. U,t u boca Inoeit ai- -

Messiah, iLcy were iter ,Leed to the fcari!n-- -s i',)iTerseness of their h.rf. -f-
" 1 "

-

They who sur r.c ih;; ra3e vvas d.V.cr.ei L --

ymd.vul.alca..Hhat itiwa, mteiVlteach that 'vrpp-ra- ry :iaM io t e urc-- i

ty more excessi ve wii iedr :.Vr.i .SJ. -

scopeand aFih'c!i:oT, cf the air.hof, fhat tejiVi'v.ra'h
1 l llll U 'if 1 II II l'l rr' rrrr
inSr1" ' rCr'Jcrf d ara the exerefceaid

, o i.J. . . i . .
' v. ii. i;i oi a t!i:i.Lii- -

CfiTa
All that

in Viin.?
we say

.
ii this is not what is taught in the pa:-- :

U'lAl J

It is njuti little surprising that it jJiould have everoccurroH taiiy, that this cae was introduced to cprWhe dr;nie of hnal perseverance. If ,tcre fe slj al-usi- on

here to such as have Wen renewed in heart bythe Holy Spirit, br if there Ixf any proper analogy lc-twe- en

the TerwsessJon of an evil demon and the ano-tac- yof a true disciple, wo cobfrvs that ve lack the di- -rumen t to perceive either. Epitos.7 MR. CAMPlllILL.
We published in the Interpreter of the 20th Sep-tember last an article from the Millennial Harbin-

ger, in which, as an editor, we were charged wit'i '
a seriousidei-ilieUo- n of duty. We copied this ar-
ticle lor t,he sole purpose of correcting iu. IIavinm cur possession all the documents relating to
.ii-.- - ii rtuBdipns in question, we were able to show--

ciciiy anu enueniawy by then - publication thatinstead of any thing improper attaching to u?, eve-
ry thing dishonorable connected with the occasion-belonged-

,

to the opposite party. Andr that there
might not be even a pretext for amwn-- r ;:.,Irnln... Mr . U.Vi . ... r-- B.

vamjiovu, oesiues a promise given atthe 'outse t, o correct" any misstatements , shouldsuch happen, to Mr.occur, respecting Campbell orhis sentiments, we even agreed ta allow i!m, to a
pven extent, page for page with ourselves in the
nttrpreter. In short, beside? showing Mr. 'Camp- -

e nad done us wrong intentionally we
ismuate nor at that timp heVwr..

granted Lim than he couldjnore justly claim, and,as ttappeared left himtons, without a possible --

ground o! complaint. . Unrfor iK.c "

UVUUiJtdliClS- .lunuouDi t iai ,ir. Campbell would either
promptly; correct his misstatement, and rt tractaccusations.it involved; or VS
ply, that they who had read the'eharges mi'bJ
read also thr retutaiion. Nearly four months
howeverl have, elapfeed, and toyet, our surprise,he readers of the Harbinger Lave not even, beeninformed that we have had a word

whwT rTS t commit irom
ou

us
,:y,,hcrc.rebarely submit them to thereatder, to draw hisown conclusion..

J -- ; '"-iiipo- nor any ona
much ,:uu"ef -"?ver, that vvc.

ri.u-- this , matter

,h!m,sel and Ws readers, that we could have
But as

expect- -
..1 ' ' t J - "V " ' 1U41 u Ul V

C i
4U-1- 1 ""nog mat tne allairsaouldcontiriue to repose in that filenei? for whichit has such a' manifest predilectioo- .- v" . k

JWe would remind our friend of the Hatbincr '
however, that wc shall continue to hold onrsefveil
in readiness to fulfil our promise whenever iuhallsuit his convenience. . And as we are no lon-- er
limited o our little, monthly Interpreter e shallnot object to having cur promise construed on-prett- y

liberal principles T Eoitor.
Influenza. As this disease is now mo-ino- -'

town and country, the following cure rnay be of
ervict: iu uipse anucted One ounce extract

liquorice; one ounce naragoric, and on ounce
antimonial. wine." Place the liquorice- - m a pintof water! simmer it down to half x pint, and'
when cold," add the others taking a su-allo-

w :

when the coueh is troublesome

;' CONSECRATING J CIICUCB wia gwkveh ffI"rhe .true spiri of Ca cisin
r

oorksionnllv
R :U I'll!

weaKs lorth in thid vuuuuy especially M- sectionswucre u has mad
lare to parade tr ops. and ttre HunbhsIm
fleets, in iheVtS ets of PLilaMelphia. N!euoston bu iu St. t4uis, thevuiiih rr hit Mk '
uJ . . r ine dover anil mike an exliibit mn fr trqe pharactet. : I

ue camedral di St. Lodis saoomp hU Ar:.. T i . T npw tildmi!-- -

tK7uTi:: PPJenaor ma oej gathered from
i lit

Anere.areS row de.
contai

Hiagmhcent Pill .k ,1 t J . 1

nf ttio k,i..i. VVFV c?W?s in me.M. vuuicn, consist n oMfirb niajisive btlt4j nV

Ii:I he alter os orie. ,!t is ikly feemp6rary,
Mia; supbmdrble a:1

otrtj
imc auove. we earn frotA ageatlewno inspected thswhble aiarirenumbeE"i arcnpii rinh,

. ructCd
. .

hfWnlh1 tKu
like I t !...' 1. I.. T tuij

TU.. ' "Twll"u v me inquisition lti 'Srn.ii, .4
The CatholirJ Tttloffwci'vik L!..i!J :..ja If; .. it fir i ii'il

t .'" Psaid, hks rflreaay co'dt MWo6.

quired to finish it p accordih to
magnificent desig i of its fc undlcrsiSa thbit 1 u on.ure cost of the bui ding am

v. 11 -i .r

up iutauuit'iciinntu inless than ftAft nnn :

The, consecratibn took :lafce on the Sabbath. ;

uct. 26. The Ca'tholic T
rt-i an carlv houri 7 A. M: iH iKr j.iJ kMil:w4- - !

..1. . ? ? r rr. :--
nt "vw-.- a

,our bishops, tweri gh Priests J tlY:el
a cons a.rflhT rt,Jrii- r Us.I-OT-T-

mfi W?W

ntire; ecdlesiasticaf
,
corns amount tn firtv ewl'a r- -j tt
-- i'f'yi'liaicu ureases. 'Aslso
was organized, thi pealing bf reeilamekndidiear- -
sounding bellstht thunjdeJowp fiiei of arulle

tKe
vicav rtimignty Being, v j--

:; rft,R:j i- ilj..

yhen the holy relics w fe riove'd lov ards ih,
new habitation, vi here the shall eniovi ntiri lated

. "sjirrection tite presence bf1theiT ;od in his ho.
jy tabernacle, tM guns firJlMec arid lalcieilt We
if.11 H m 11 ino onni hi vt ' 1 i-'- L.r.j !i--'n. ouuiui wt. jjujjs Nuiisiianj ' Liawatv- -
er ana Uero, iTtas m IW iomi'l . Ar) tt, ,W

Kniu teu on nis 'Wictonousianliies in tho icc.
vyut.uic, ami uis peojiip.ra pity that the Cdthdl rk haveihoti''a!fnfcKi- -J w J If i 'em ot. iouis. a1 &e?o tojdaa mH meir

J- - .

armies
"t ii a

.cuuveninis nail savaffe ihd ir it'v
J L J seem'.

be-
drilling their forces for trio lnl-nK-

n
6

A : w . 1. m I "1 If lit
"pf i .l saw? : I

I F fcJ 171 ViiiV-I- V.. t X 1U ;1

liishop of Cinciriiati; D.xiug the Diune Sacri-fic- e,

two of the m htary st.rff writhdrfiv n swords'oncat each sdei al-r; fthi.,bei)njred!!to!
guard oi, honof fifrraed lex
Besides'whooi,

'

there WPTH diPtfirfir-iP-nd- c fnr K- -
-- v puii,.,! ifitr tnyfne canons. the

vjreys, xne, iunehinL anH' thef llannoh .! itWw
""r"'vu A'ar(.aw'ia.injEea at convenient dis
ea-- ce arouua tnt; cliuren.i : H ii 1 ,1 lihiJ:J i.Lt A - IT k I. " !

iv acctn
sururnOncd tcjtfje Ttoccasitb, iand line aj.au in inpUnttedBta kesWj liaddtfc biwibl ore ihe altar of

rap
of ho consemtich

approached; and he Son-- f OtHe amgiGoa; was gb--m

to descend foj.the firtllidie; iMo thkneriiresi- -
aence oi a is giort on. eartik tlffe drms fceatji re--:
veu le, tnree owjia star-spaHgi- M baneri wer low
erea over the balustrade rfjthW.sadfctuaMthe artil.
ierw.save a ueaieniag aiscffiame. IiI Jt

i its i in-

Uisciples of thte lowly J sm-t-
, is thi$l (he manner

yo receive your taviour Y Ls tiaere no association of
)loodshed and rfepihe arcMa-Jith'ekfe- - mi itrfrr! KthUl.:.:" l r: j i t 11. I f I.;. I. ,- tTvrr--
umuus.j via ineyainonm .tmiy abhor the carnagewhich fbllowed theicrusaJerll thpl IsijiiiJrriff Tr,
Walde4se3, the taiUngsMSi WHhofome UU
me , tortures oi tnte lnquisjfnoAwfo;dd thev !

gatheiisucn wjariiae associatioab afmmWhhoir roi;;iiD1;i
ft'StJiroli t f tArr A'. A Vj LJJ U

ot. 1 1 mi.
despotism of the Pope Tfctujld tt v revive thipisM
scenes in this iteplicaM.llnd 2t I But vagaia ! thd
Cathoiip Telegraph says: X

V vr auu pquenuy at tnefKey. mi mm
pastor of Louisville, !obferyM inltheU ' "

ais
1

course,alludingko hisowii ad-the-raWssio- oj
vlcf&y Miiy wno were witnesses to thqscene ; "Fellow Chnstiahk JiMd ow4citi7pns

L

'
I have ?een the ag.of my (country proudly floatingat the mast-hea- c 6t our nbhly freighted merchant
men; see ii. iiuiieuiux in iixv oneeze at.; tnehead of our! arm s, but nbver. herer did 4riv Kari
exult as. when I is day bfehejd it,-fo- the first time
bow bejfore its odl Breatrliru--f from tnfancv1 thA
air whcli our illery hal;p&rified froih the.infeel
tious spirit of oty and persecution: pt would bd
the pride of my uj, to tafee the brare men by thd
hand, by whor these citinbn.were sirved, i iiBu
for these Jf..Jl'l 1 I" ii .cannai: tu"?r? wpiiiu De no fipme lor thdtree, no asvlu Jtthe rwk-fcont-

wen migni me nnest ihiVp trt 'U
the United Satef the scerj4 WA are Lted whpnl

u c.'i " ilfl . W lRe'itOstittuted at thd
ouiiuc yi puuisn apommanoris.bo much frorri the GatMoric pijjers. Ojher pa
pers u um lviisspumspeaK Id liferent y.i lhejUbsfryer says: '. np

"At half pas A..M
of St. Louis had issemblfel In, their respective;! nla-f-i
cc3 of worship,! it praise, ana Loffei theift tiravU w1
the Ureat Spin , the caHhdnsV mouths becan In
roar, and continued I shoufd thinfe.ifnf balf on
hour. 4 ft .was such an accdnpanifneril to the
soDgs of Zion, as" but few, ifanjr . of ui, bad ever
heard before. And: when the song had ceased, andthe pastor led his flock to a throne of grace ; when
for a moment, earth was forgotten and the soulva lifted up to heaven, the loud and discordant
sound, as of contending armies, instantly recalled
the smrit from - its upward flight
Worshipper bT the din, the clangor

v. wainc uciu. Again wnen we met lor the same
purpose in the aftemoon, for about the same lengthui nme, the same interruption took plase. Whenthe preacher had been discoursing of death and
judgement, about 15 or 20 minutes, a . band of mu-
sic proceeded, accompanied and followed by a
Ift-firbo- ys, shouting andMlo6iug, pas
!m het. 3e end Sp the street, play ng

tolf thus
Was the ,ip-- ther denominations 1 :

Again the observer say : ,

" --

"The 'build inz is vprr i,
deal of monv. arl Vkm fXl "a uusl a. Sreat
west of the"mountamsJt'wiy; Moreorpr

i

5 J???.mainlv bv r.onfrihnfme f. u 5.
THp iM'otU, XZTK- - VXQ.tne waters.wc iUiii wnna coliation and

f

has lattended missionary efibrts and of special
prayer for the . outpouring of the Holy Spirit,
ana me conversion oi, tne world.

From the annual report we learn, that jthe
Conventidn has : employed twelve"' missionaries
for all, or part of the year. The number; of
persons baptized by them during the year, was
1 32.1' The missionaries also distributed 23,000
pages "'of tracts. ' The receipts amounted to '

81,819.85, the expenditures to 81,950.41, leaving
a balance due the Treasurer of8136.56.

ivp are truiy gratinea to se i sucn an ac ire
and liberal spiritvinced by our New Jersey hre-- .
thren; and ye hope that . thcy will continu to
abound more-and- . more in every good work, and
be an example to heir brethrei in all things, per-
taining to the of. God. From .jthe'
Minutes we learn; that there arep3' churches,' and
5954 members, connected with bur denomination
in the State

THE RECORDER. I

:Nly BERN: -4

We have now thej--
satisfaction o( presenting our Rea-

ders with a paper hich, we tru Ml fulh-me-et their
xpcciauons, and bp al'oje her alcqtiate to the demands

"'ii?
"

J i"1"3 cr ,aai " waY
smalMhat lt sumc,ently often, and hat
in-uicb- e Qccouma, ii ma noi contain u.ai virlMT rf
entertaining matter necessary to give it genetai interest.
For various reasons, which; might be adduced, tbsc' r

facts have constituted a source of concern to usj not
less than to dthersj

' To the presenj paper, howeverno
objections of the kind mentioned can be justly applied.
Its dimensions ancj the frequency of its publication j will
enable us to krep'our readers well supplied with wbat-ev- er

is new important, cr interesting, ia the religious,
the moral, the literary, or the political world. Uj&der
these circnms:an?jcs we think that we can promi.sq oiu
patrons a publication which will be .net unworthyof

. their attention, anld inferior, in no important resj--eet,- ' to
any ot its cotemioraries. Aiorc than this we deem it

'
unnecessary to say. v ' i

The readers of the lntcrpreter, on the discontinuance
of that paper, we j take it .for gran teil wiU wih to be
readers of the Recorder. We have 'therefore thought
proper to send the,1 present paper to all our forrnrr snl-scribe- rs,.

except such as have requested a di-;co- n inu.
ance. Should any of thepi feel indifteren, we hopethat they will bear in mind 'hat the object proposed is
in important one. that it with a very matc- -
ium increase 01 expense, r.na tuat it yer;- - much hced&J
their encouragement and supfoit.' Should they, how'-eve- r,

not tMukj roper to favor us w-it- h a continnance
of ibeir l)3Uunow l'J,t lhjr iy-;)- l , i , .wMCT; TO

that effect immedhtelv either loor.e.cf our agents 'or
to their Tost Master. Thj)se who do not give rach no-
tice afier receiving two, or at most three ncmbcr$,vcshall expect to continue through the '

To those whose time in relation to the Interpreter has
not expired, the prcscnt arrangement, it is hoped will
occasion no inconvenience; as they will be in all res-
pects a well furnished, and on terms fully as advanta-
geous and accommodating; as before.
; Our agents and othr friends are carnefy reqnosted
jo 'do what they conveniently can in the way o'f enlar-
ging our list, and particularly to fornih cariv ihfor- -
uiauon oi an cases ot discontinuance. I

J" For the terms see the Piospeeta.s.

, Mixctes. The churches of the Ncu.se Assocnation
flrp ipCnrml .1-- . ii .i .- .w..w.v, .uafcluc niiuuip oi joe iasi session are
now ready for J5sf.TibiT.ion.. The parcels allotted to the
churches at Core. Creek, Chinquepin, Hancock'? Red
Banks, South West, Greenville, Galloway's, and Tren-
ton, are in possession ot Elder Wm. P. Binnur, at Fort
Barnwell. Those for the churches.at Newhern, North
River, Goose Creek, Kit Swamp, Swift Creek, Unity,and Warren's Mi H. may be had on application a this

.
0:1 pur first page will be found, in part the Pro-

ceedings of the convention at their late' session in
November. W doubt not that they will be found
interesting to our readers. The above 'proceed
ings, in pamphlel formt are in the press, and hvill
be finished 'distributedand as soon as possib

We have not . had It
. in nilr TWWnf ! nn li r.rncnit,vii in. I'lt.lClU

occasion, tafurm'sh as great a variety of secular
matter as tompdrts with our planj So soon, ho)vev-eiy.a- s

we pan enlarge our list'of exchange papers,'
our secular depirtment shall be betier supplied.

Dossey's Hvmn'Book. The Stale Convention
of N. C. at their late session at Windsor, recom-
mended the above as a standard trork for the- use
pf our churches. The following is the reiolu-Jio-

nr

-, .. . ;j r -
. .

" On motioh,' Rewired, That the Convention
recommend the Ilvmn Book, i entitled isDosiey's
Choice," 4th Edition, to the cb , rches thrcMgjicut
the State as a standard. work! and. as .. . . aaa.s - A u u 1 V,

nuun ui me ucnuiTiinanon.

TnE Comprehensive Commentary. The ap- -
tist edition of this work has been recommended bv
the Convention, as better adapted to the wants of
our brethren than any other publication of the kind
attainable at sd low a rate. (The following is the
resolution referred to. . j v - I

"Whereas, thor7?crDir Ed it Inn nf thn C.
h. .

i vwtu vi c
..v v. uuiuiucuidry, tuueu uy itev. Jo t

j - .u..un;amnUjiiUe nereoy recommended to the attention and patrona ofhrpfhron . V OUr

We learn that BroT Mills Piiand, one of the' mis- -
ouancs, appointed at the late meeting of the Con-

vention, is already in the field with considerable
prospects of success. The region of country ap-prppri-

to this-brothe- r U in nart verv dpsi.fotp.
and from the success that has attended his laoours
among' the same people on former occasions', we
are very desirous that he may be encouraged to
persevere. We do hope: that our brethren) will
open their hearts and afford him all thatMsist
which a.miniSTcc must have to'giv'e comfort to his
neart and success to his labours. . May the Lord
attend his way. . See his list of appointments

teltgtous truth impart to thbse who are de- -
Signed by God, anfl,; approved. bV the church-for- i

the responsible office of Christian teachers '

the
results oi their studies and experience.

these-- considerations, it .was most
wilnotc Lthn nrrtKmttirtn k.

EdvaaliomSocietv" the ob
clared int hesecond article of i hp

Constitution, to be the education bf those who giveevidence to the churches ofwhrchfthey lare members.
luai AJou aesiffns tnem tor the Uhnstian ministry.
jWith'wise counsels and' energeu'e action on the
part ol the Executive Committ and the labors
pf a prudent and active Agent, here is reason to
believe that the Society .will rove a rich bles- -
sino-st- o the churches, !antl a owenui auxiliary
foall thexJther efiorts for promoting the moral in
terest ot the VV est. ;

I And it was equally gratifying Jtd see that the
principle involved in a resolution adorted bv the
Convention last year, that it wai desirable that a
l heological Institution of high character should

be established in a central position in the Missis-
sippi Valley.' wa3 fully recorn zed thi vpar in
the power, given to, tKe Execut ve Committee of
tneociety, to take the necessary, measures when
they shoufd iudjre pironer. for brinfrinT iKp rnn.
templated Institution intol existence, and settle its
4u.iuuiruiai principles, anu give it a due organi-rstto- n.

i ; '

j j .

-- Besides the general principles before suggestedihere is a single fact, not generally known, we ap-
prehend, which satLsfactoiily show. that thd',' time
has fully come, rhnr tii format ion of th Society,and measures for establishing he Institution are
necessary, and which indicate that the hand of
Godi3 in them, and, of course, that His blessingon them trlay be confidently am cipatcjl. ,The factalluded to is, that thi re are rrlore than
fifty Baptist young men who fee it to be .their du
ty to enti?rthe ministry, at this ime pursuing pre-
paratory sjtudies at different clissical schools in
the Valley,; a'fact which, in vievrofall the circum-
stances of the case, we certainly deem a remarka-
ble one, and one of a most encouraging character.
Beyond doubt, some of these youbg men now need,and others will soon need, pecuniary assistance.
And probably there are many others, in whose
hearts love to Christ and to souls , like a fire shut
up in th4jr bones, is inciting to imitate so good an
example) when proper means shi 11 be usedlo brino-the-

forward and afford them th necessary facilf-ties-.
re then, is ample scope for the operationsof an Eduction Sociciy ; and in these classical

schools,! too. are preparing the pr )per materials for
pupils in rf Theological Institutipn. Cw. Jovr.

PAPTIST CONVENTION AT PHILADELPHIA.' .

A number of Delegates from Baptist Churches
in New . audJersey Pennsylvania, ; recently as-
sembled n Philadelphia, for the purpose of pro-
moting mhnjsterial "education. After a busy and
anirriaicatsession of three? da s, they agreed to
form a Baptist. Education j So.c: ety for the . Cen-
tral Stated A resolution was ilso adopted, that
the Bonril of Directors be instrjicted to enter into
a" negotiation with the Trustee! of the Philadel-
phia Association, for the transfer to the Societyof the. Haddington Institution.

Considerable discussion to dIc place on fho
question whether the Constitution of the Societyshould recognize, a literary department distinct
from the Theological course tit was at length

- --

determined.-tha- whilst a Theo ogical: InstitutionA.U .1

pnoujq-
- .oe tne prominent object to which the ef--

10ns ot the Society -- should be directed, there
should also be a Literary Department connected
with it. '. ,

' ;:
..

?

j
-

. , , j

;We have now a Northern Baptist' Education
society. a Uaptist education Society for the Cen-
tral States, and a Western Baptist Education So-
ciety. , We trust that ere lone a SonthprnTlw

.tio tvr,i...:. c? -- mi i i f ir1 juuvaiiuu cucieiy win aiso Deiormed,i
Religious Herald,

- NEW JETtSET BAPTIST. CONTENTION.
Through the polite attention of the Secreiary,Elder M. G. Rhees.' we have been favoured with

a r opy of the Minutes of the New Jersev RarJ;cf
Convention', held at the M. HToTthe Trenton and
Lamberton Church:. Noy.f 5lhand 6th, 18341
i ne iniroauctory sermon was delivered bv Elder
Nathaniel Colver. ; -

' . t

; A resolution was '.adopted approving "of he
"",0,1VU Auiue missionary pociety, and cOm-.mendi- ng

it to the liberality of the churches, and
expressing tne determination bf the CnntiW . . . ..u iiiuKe an enort to raise tne sum ol 8500, in aid
.of its. funds

.i
in the. ensuini? vear. --- ' ,1, !

Anotner resolution was passed recommehdinfrthe Board of the General Convention, to . inSstf.
tute a mission to China, whkb mission the Cb'n- -

enuon wouia endeavour to sustain by their nrav--

; The following resolution was afso passed: -

'.Resolved, That this Convention regards with
deep interest the operation of Bible' Societies
Tract Sociejies; Temperance Societies, Mission-
ary Societies,' and Sunday S?hoolg,; the efforts
uovrmaking by the Colonization Society to colo-z-e

the free people of color from our country:.ton the coast of Africa, arid the measures : tnr
e promotion of Education, as deserving the en--1

vn,urchca and the community at large.
is -

I

I,,. - ".BJ.,
aatiwe believe will

o sketch briefly some
ai-ll- y stated to the!

H'h the xeppri preiented to our readers last week,
fnjd partly derived from other sourcesv ' !

The history of Baptist papers is substantiallyhb : The Christian Watchman Boston, k thn
older Baptist naneii in thp TTnitH Stntpa K-i- rin

)n established in May, 1819. It was at first a
riall half sheet ha Leen several times enlarged
Ojits present size SDcnt several thousand-dnll- nr

eore itpaid its my, and though most favorablyocated in the midst of a reading commiinitvl bn
suicceeded onlv by the' wisest manarrementan thp
ttictest economy, j ( Four attempts to sustain reli- -

triKus newspapers m Rhndp Tlaml Kav f;idThe Christian Secretary, Hartford, Conn-aft- er

ranch loss to the convention bv which it wa first
biblished; as welljfas to individuals,. occasioned
B00 loss to a company, and-ha- s been sustained
Fit to this time with difiicul ty. Zion's JIArocate,

f u,, uu.vuuwcu me loss oi no small sum,rt was a feeble paper; it is howaVobd nawr hut
iajdeqiately supported.

4 The Vdrniont Telegraphlabor hard, as it has always done, and a likely to

tiiiuea small half sheet. The Lowell ;7mi
jEjrangelist has stopped. These are the New En -- 1

jiana papers, Desiacf tv,vo oc three others which
hve utterly failed ;.The ftew. Ycikl?:q 'tin v
giter, :Utica, N. Yjj, is published in the: hrt s
state ; numliering seventy thousand Bapt l ts, i h ;

whom none are readierto sustain a 2roodehtenVri..
Put the ItesristCr sunk a larre amnnnt in tho rr,i
upl and though now-i- t prints six or seven thousand
cdpie, more than dbuble the number cf any other
Baptist paper, it affords ottl 300 profit annually
tdjjjthe convenlionj to which it belongs. The Rr-pitor- y,

AtiNew York, has sunk thousands of dol-

lars, utterly ruined four brethren, and now affords,
nOprofit." Of the two Baptist papers lately publish-eaj- jin i Philadelphisl, one of them occasion ed to the
pciblishers a dead loss of 2000, and the other of
SSOOO ; and the successor in ' struggling for exis-
tence. The Baptist Weekly" Journal, ad the
Cros and Journal, have sunk between three and
femr thousands doljarr to those who have pubH-:h-e-

them, and now it muM have a larger circulation,
a id more prompt payment, before it will sustain it-- '
pdf. A wider cir ulation' it deserves and means
t h ave. This is A specimen of the history of Bap-ti- pt

paper.?.' ;
"

'.v;-.- ? .p. .. ;'A few items respecting Prcsbvteridn; and other
jptpers.' The StaIvp vhd was published two yen;atid a half inCincjnnali, at a dead loss to the pi1
lshers, as jthey stjate, of 4000,. The Cincinp r
J nirnal has been the most successful religious Va- -

per m the; west. Four or five thousand dollars
Aas Iqst in getting it started, and even now it doeb
not yield one cent pf profit to its publishers. . At tht-- e

s.t- - .e New York Obsekver, now the most
traieusiveiy circu ated and the best Prcsbyteria..
pjaper in the Unitfd States, expended $7000 before
ii paia its wav. 1 he editor of the New . York
Evangelist , the ie,xt largest ; Prcsbyiriap pav ?
v as quoted last jweek in our report as snyln
pone but thoselj who have tried it, can fairiy i

:erstand the difficulty, loss, and outlay of ca'ih
ecessary ta startja newspaper." The Boston

cbapcR, the-oldest, and for-- lon time at least
ost ad vaiitageoisly situated paper in the cour i::

has forseveral years, owing to numerous other
pjprs having beenlstarted. befHi'sustamed with' .

ijculty. It is said that it does not now meet
lartcs-Mi- j ripeiip?nses..- - tne ioiiowin r.ni
hjave, mrf?r of thebt-recently- .! ntirely

''

pri-,po-.-.-wa-

of support, (viz : The Observer' Bochestef,
Y. the Christian journal Utica' N. Y.thP

Jburnal and TMcgraph,'-Alban- y j N. Y.the
vinrisnantierauiL Boston, lae-Observe- Lowell,
Mass. &c..,&c,i-f;f-.,.'h,N'- ir's f.i tf The alwvc iacsl show that "those'who hav

.
en- -

i is-- ; - i
jt-u-

: m me puuiication, nave onen made . ast
miscalculaiions; wuh regard to the expense and
the practicability oT sustaining religious .newspa

CONVENTION OF WESTERN BAPTIST
'. ',- - t ; MIICTEEIAt. EDCCATlX)".' ? --

' '
We have beforefmeritioced the proposal mad

SUStalh ;a Mission in P.Kinn K.r a':C;.! r. 1

VV estep Baptists,fas an nnportant laeasurepf w '

late Convention; --
: ; ; : ; -i

Another equalljHihportant- measure was a
posal for united jefforts to promote Ministerial. !,

cation in the Valley. Every iudi4ious fricti "

the West must Ips aware that the evils extstin
our churches there, have principally- - arisen
deficiencyin the number and qualifications of 'f
ministers : an ccn-r'?- that ';HV-- -

these respects must depend in a great , decree on
the supply of thigeficien'c:V-;.-::iv;-ii;--i;.- yi ;j"There cannot! bl; 1

preposterous indea en-
tertained, than that the Valley or, any other coun-
try, can safely or rationally depend upon imnoiia.
tioA pr emigration fbrja competent isupplyotmih
ismji . ccoram 10 ine order ot the Divine econo-
my, the proper men are, in a community already
Christian, usually to be sought in the field where
their labor is needed.- - and an oblicra tihn rpct nn
the churches to bring them out from their obscurj-- l
tv; properly train them for the service required ot I

u v miroauce tnem into rthfir" work
wsttin theitv mitindthis view of the case

i
I


